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WELCOME TO 
OUR HOMESTAY! 

Welcome to our homestay.  
We hope you enjoy your time 
here. Our community will try 
our best to make you feel  
comfortable and provide you 
with an enjoyable and  
interesting experience. To help 
bridge the communication gap 
between Khmer and English, please use this information pack and 
show us what you need. 

Getting to Know Our Families, Culture and Community
Being involved in tourism is a way for us to earn income. Providing homestay 
services is as interesting for us as it is for our visitors. We meet many people from 
around the world. During your stay with us, you will observe our culture and  
custom, and we will observe some of yours. Together we will learn about each 
other, and you can learn about our lives and our community. We have prepared this 
small pamphlet to encourage interactions between us and to make your stay more 
comfortable and enjoyable.

We Wake Up Early and Go to Sleep Early
Normally, we go to bed around 8 pm or 9 pm and wake up around 5 am or 6 am.  
You are welcome to stay up late or sleep in, but please be mindful of others in the 
home.

Food
Breakfast is available from 7 am - 9 am
Lunch is available from 11 am - 1 pm
Dinner is available from 5 pm - 8 pm
Normally, meals are served at the Community Center

Please have fun, be safe, and enjoy your stay with us J



SUGGESTIONS FOR CONDUCT 
WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY
SUGGESTIONS FOR CONDUCT DURING YOUR STAY

Dress and Attire
Please dress properly and not provocatively.  Very short skirts, pants, and tops that 
display breasts are not  acceptable in the community.

Peaceful Co-Habitation
Please remember that while you may not go to bed or get up at the same times as 
others in our community, everyone will appreciate it if you are quiet and don’t dis-
turb the sleep and rest of others. 

Physical Contact
Public displays of affection, such as holding hands are acceptable forms of behav-
ior in Cambodia.  Physical contact such as hugging and kissing in public are not 
acceptable. 

Fires and Smoking
Fires in our community pose an extreme danger to our well-being and safety.  We 
ask visitors not to smoke in public areas or where the smoke may bother others.  
If you do smoke, please extinguish all cigarettes completely and dispose of them 
properly.  Most importantly, please do not smoke in the home.  

Responsibility
Although crime is very low in our community, it can happen if an opportunity is 
too attractive for a criminal to resist.  Please be aware of your surroundings at all 
times and please do not leave any valuables unattended and unsecured.  Please do 
not leave money in your unattended baggage.

Prohibited Activities
Sex tourism, gambling, weapons, and drugs are not allowed.
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PasaExµr English Khmer

sYsþI Hello Suo sdei

GrKuN Thank you Or kun

etIGñkeQµaHGVI? What is your name? Tae neik choh’mo-a ei?

´eQµaH>>>>> My name is…. Khnhom choh’mo-a….

minGIeT You’re welcome Men ei te

yl;RBm Okay Yol praum

laehIy Good bye Lie haey

sMueTas Sorry Som taus

etIGñksuxsb,ayeT? How are you? Tae niek sok sabai te?

etIéføb:unµan? How much? Tae thlai pon maan?

etIGñksb,ayeT? Are you happy? Tae niek sabai te?

etIGñkXøaneT? Are you hungry? Tae niek khlien te?

etIGñkyl;eT? Do you understand? Tae niek youl te?

etIGñkeTANa? Where do you go? Tae nie tauv na?

´eTApÞH I am going home Khnhom tauv phtah

´ I (me) Khnhom

BaküeRbIR)as;jwkjab; COMMON USED WORDS



PasaExµr English Khmer

Gñk You Niek

)aT	¬b¦	cas	¬s¦ Yes Bath (M), Cha (F)

eT No Te

jauM Eat Nham

)ay Rice Bai

pwk Drink Pheuk

Twk Water Teuk

eKg Sleep Keng

eTA Go Tauv

eron Study Rien

sñak;enA Stay Snak nouv

rIkray Happy Rik riey

ekItTukç Sad Kaet tuk

l¥ Good La’or

minl¥ Bad Men la’or

qøat Clever Chhlat

q¶aj; Delicious Cha gnaing

Nas; Very Nas (said after  
adjectives)



PasaExµr English Khmer

eRcIn Many, a lot Chroeun

elx Number Lek

mYy 1 Muoy

BIr 2 Pi

bI 3 Bei

bYn 4 Buon

R)aM 5 Bram

R)aMmYy 6 Bram muoy

R)aMBIr 7 Bram pi

R)aMbI 8 Bram bei

R)aMbYn 9 Bram buon

db; 10 Dab

db;mYy 11 Dab muoy

db;BIr 12 Dab pi

db;bI 13 Dab bei

db;bYn 14 Dab buon

db;R)aM 15 Dab bram

db;R)aMmYy 16 Dab bram muoy



elx Number Lek

db;R)aMBIr 17 Dab bram pi

db;R)aMbI 18 Dab bram bei

db;R)aMbYn 19 Dab brum buon

émÖ 20 M’phei

samsib 30 Sam soeb

Essib 40 Se soep

hasib 50 Ha soep

huksib 60 Hok soep

citsib 70 Chet soep

Eb:tsib 80 Pet soep

ekAsib 90 Kao soep

mYyry 100 Muoy rouy

mYyBan; 1,000 Muoy poan

mYymWun 10,000 Muoy meun

mYyEsn 100,000 Muoy sen

mYylan 1,000,000 Muoy lien



karR)aRs½yTak;Tg COMMUNICATION

bnÞb;eKg BEDROOM 

´RtUvkarexñIy

I need a pillow
Khnhom Trouvka Khneuy

´RtUvkarPYy 

I need a blanket
Khnhom Trouvka Phuoy

´RtUvkarBil

I need a flashlight

Khnhom Trouvka Pil



´RtUvkarFUbmUs

I need mosquito coil  
Khnhom Trouvka Thoub 
Mus

´RtUvkarFugsMram

I need a rubbish bin 
Khnhom Trouvka Thung 
Samram

´RtUvkarTwkbriePaK

I need drinking water
Khnhom Trouvka Tuek 
Nham



bnÞb;Twk / BATHROOM

´RtUvkarkEnSg

I need a towel
Khnhom Trouvka Konseng 

´RtUvkarsab‘U

I need soap
Khnhom Trouvka Sabou

´RtUvkarRkdasGnam½y

I need toilet paper
Khnhom Trouvka Kradas 
Anamai



´RtUvkareTon

I need a candle
Khnhom Trouvka Tien

bnÞb;Twkmins¥at 

The toilet is not clean

Bantop Tek Min Saart

minmanTwkRKb;RKan;enAkñúg

bnÞb;Twk

Not enough water to shower
Min Mean Teuk Krop Kroan



suxPaB / HEALTH

´QWk,al¼vilmux

I have a headache
Khnhom Chheu Kbal

´cukeBaH

I have a stomach ache
Khnhom Chok Puoh

´minRsYlxøÜn

I am not feeling well
Khnhom Minsruol Kluon



´QWeCIg¼´eRKceCIg

I have my foot ache
Khnhom Chheu Cheung

´RtUvstVl¥itTic¼xaM

I have insects bites
Khnhom Trouv Sat La-et 
Tich

´RtUvkar sMPar³seRgÁaHbzm

I need a first aid kit
Khnhom Trouvkar  
Sampieriek Sangkruos 
Patham



ePsC¢³ / DRINK

´RtUvkarTwkRtCak;

I need cold drinking water
Khnhom Trouvkar Teuk Tra 
Chiek

´RtUvkarTwkdUg

I want a fresh coconut
Khnhom Trouvkar Teuk 
Daung  

´RtUvkarTwkEt

I want tea
Khnhom Trouvkar Teuk Te



´RtUvkarkaehV

I want coffee

Khnhom Trouvkar Kafe

´RtUvkarTwkRkUc

I want a soft drink
Khnhom Trouvkar 
Teuk Krouch

´RtUvkarRsaebo

I want a beer
Khnhom Trouvkar Srabie



Gahar / FOOD

´cg;jaMuEpøeQI

I want some fruit
Khnhom Chongnham Phle 
Chheu

´jaMumðÚbbYs

I am a vegetarian
Khnhom Nham Mhaub 
Buos

´cg;jaMus‘utecon

I want a fried egg
Khnhom Chongnham 
Sot Chien



´jaMumðÚbsab

I eat un-salty food
Khnhom Nham Mhaub Sab

´minjaMueRKOgkñúgstV

I don’t eat animal organs
Khnhom Min Nham Kroe-
ung Knong Te

´minjaMumðÚbhir

I don’t eat spicy food
Khnhom Min Nham Mhaub 
Hel



TELL OTHERS ABOUT OUR  
COMMUNITY? 
We hope that your visit allows you to experience the real country life of  
a Cambodian family and community. You will see how we live and in-
teract with each other. You will see how we earn our living to support  
our family. If you want, you can even learn a little bit of our Khmer language;  
we would love to share these things with you, our guest. 

The money you spend in our community helps to support our lives, improve the 
infrastructure, and ensure that you or others  you know can come here and enjoy 
our homestay again.

We hope you come back and also tell your friends about us.



THANK YOU 
FOR SUPPORTING 
OUR COMMUNITY 


